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| Ring Leaders For Saturday
( Diapepsin 1 ( Pin ex ]

I Patent I I Rubber I Toilet I / I
I Medicines ( Goods (5 J Articles
I (S

\ :u<- / 50c Rheuma, for rheumatism *3* S X Regular 50c Atomizers .. 28* N, 25c Woodbury's Facial Cream .... 17* V ,JX J7Sc J ads Kidney Salts 47* / 25c \ Regular 75c Atomizers 38* / 25c \ 25c Roger & Gallet Rice Powder .. 24*
F -__I \ Regular $1.75 Combination Fountain ( KolynOS \

JQ c Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream,
v 50c Williams' Pink Pills 34<- I Musterole 1 Syringe $1.28 I Tooth J ;;;

» c

/
35C

\ FeUo S
f ST V - sl-50 Hot WateJ Bottle, 2 qts.', 78<- V ) 25c Freeman's Face Powder 17* nn^NI Limestone \ $1.50 Fel ows Syrup 98* Reg. $1.75 Hot Water Bottle, 2 qts. 98t* V Dorin's Rouge Brunette 19* X SI.OO \

Phosphate /
50c Sulfo-Sage Hair Color 34* Reg. $2 Hot Water Bottle, 2 qts., $1.28 / SI.OO Azurea Face Powder 75* ( Angier's \

V / sl-00 Bromo Seltzer 59? Reg. SI.OO Fountain Syringe 48<; 50c Java Rice Powder 28* I Emulsion |
\ ~l< / 25c Holmes' Frostilla I<* . Reg- $ -25 Fountain Syringe «8* 50c 4711 Face Powder 33* V /

- Nux-ated Iron Tablets .
\ $1.50 Combination Fountain Syringe, 98<* ( p a ?»'c X SOc Derma Viva Powder 29*

/ N, 50c Doan's Kidney Pills 34* [ VL, 1 sl-50 2-quart Fountain Syringe .... 98* ( Pf/ 1 50c Charles' Face Powder 29*
/ 10c \ 50c Pape's Diapepsin 29* I iqU ] $3.00 Marvel Whirling Spray .... $2.50 . _

Lold
, I 25c Cuticura Soap 18*

/ ?
\ 50c Dioxogen 29c* \ ?>O/« J $2.00 Kant Leak Water Bottle ... $1.38 \ Compound l J r , I m j cn( Daggett & | SlooEnos

S
Sa]t ,

\ "" J $2.00 Kant Leak Fountain Syringe, #l.:t8 \ 151 P "a" \
Ram«sdell I ,ai

- uu £,UU!> oeUlf> >?" S V y 75c Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 41 * / e?+«.' c 1

V Cold Cream/ Hall's Catarrh Cure X /
15 c Sanitol Face Crean, l-tC Emulsion\ Loiiueany 50c DeWitfs Kidney Pills S»e

- - SI.OO Othine. Double Strength <»><? V EmulSlon J
N. SI.OO Stearns Wine Cod L. Oil ....59* JX61116111 D6F S 25c Jess Talcum Powder 15* \ 34<* /

SI.OO Pierces Medicines
Nujol 49* I Parisian I We meet all advertised prices. I Mum \ 25c Sanitol Tooth Liquid ..*. J<i*

/ 7Sr \ 50c Russian Mineral Oil 34* I ga I No phone orders filled. I For Per- I 25c Satin Skin Cream Ititf
f Hpll'c \ sl 'oo Sar§C>l "

,9 ° V , )0 / m
No mai! orders fined. \

sp irat ion I 50c Palm Olive Shampoo 33* / 75c \

\u25a0 I Catarrh SI.OO Hood's Sarsapariila .Slf \ /No goods dehvered. \ P /
? c Hudnu ,.s Toilet Water / "C \

I I Remedy J [ °"v '°" :'s "' | X At These Prices | 1 2sc too, h Paste I3e I
P IGets It \ on° b S J [ p3tur^ s

\ \Pmaud's \
\ Sayman's | \

s
| Aspirin ( 2-grain^^\

g Corns ) } \ Waterj Soap \ ( p^V ) ( Sargol f Tablets ) f Quinine J
Remember the Place 'MV TTX. T1?* l^vA ??7I and Number IvtrlNi> Y O Market Street

I The Only Original Cut-Rate Patent Medicine Store in Harrisburg

ANURIC?
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

i
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* Modern Optical Offices *j 1
* We are equipped to o;> high- *
* grade optical work at a reason- \u2605| ,
* a hie price. Take no chances * ,
* with your eyes, but start right by * 1
* getting good glasses. We use all * I
* modern methods, tf you suffer *, '
* from eye strain consult us. * i
* * h
t GOHL OPTICAL CO. J
J 34 NORTH THiniJ STIIEET Jj !
* M here Glaasea Are Made lllcht * i
* \u25a0*?((

»»»*?»»»»»»»»

$5,000 LEFT TO CHARITY
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Reading, Pa., Jan. 7.?Five thou-
sand dollars la bequeathed to charity
and several out-of-town friends re-
membered in the will of Miss Emily
A. Smith, filed in Orphans' court here
to-day, disposing of an estate of $250,-
000.

((
| What to Do For Eczema li

I
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if pood, clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
of zerno. When applied as directed,
it effectively removes eczema, quickly
slops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chating.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zomo is dependable and inexpensive.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is its effective and satisfying.

Zemo. Cleveland.

COAL OPERATORS
ACCEPT THE ACT

I
;

Not Much Trouble Over Com-

pensation Reported by the
State Board Today

1 I Practically all of the coal produc-
| crs of the State have accepted the new

, workmen's compensation ant. and
, there have been very few instances re-

ported at the offices of the Board
' where difficulties have arisen because

. of the intricacies of coal mining, The
? time for filing rejections of the coni-

-5 pensation act will expire next week
for the first period and the number has

been small, only a few coal producers
being In the number. A number of
coal companies have been granted ev-
emptlon from necessity of carrying in-
surance. «

J Word was received here yesterday

of an amusing incident in one coal
operation. It was reported that a
couple of men, who were classed as
not very good compensation risks, <
were notified of their discharge. The
Mine Workers' Union served notice
that the rest would strike if the men
were not reinstated. The men were
speedily put back. 1

Coal companies were the first to i
catch a fatal accident compensation ;
case and a number of the lesser accl- i
dents reported have also been in the I
mines. Several of the largest arilhra- i
cite coal companies have been granted I
exemption from insurance, but a nuni- .
ber of bituminous operators have in-
sured in the Slate fund. i

Men connected with tlio Depart- <
ment of .Labor arc watching closely <
the operation of the child labor law I
in the anthracite iield because of the i
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breaker boys and are endeavoring
to have some model continuation
schools organized this month.

The State Compensation Board will
meet here on Monday to discuss appli-
cations for exemption and rejections
will also be received. Some of the
latter have been by Philadelphia law-
yers whose cost for insurance would
probably have been about $5.

col. hoc si: arrives ix
LOX DOX; SKESPAGE

#
Special to the Telegraph

London. Jan. 7. Colonel E. M.
President Wilson's personal

lepresentativa, the only alien passen-1
ger on the steamer Rotterdam, was
permitted to land imiudiately on the!
Unci's docking at Falmouth, and ar-1
rived ir. London in time to take break-
fast with Walter Uines Page, the
American Ambassador, yesterday.

Colonel House will spend two weeks
in London, departing thence for Paris,
where he will, remain for a few days.
On his return here he may ge to Ber-
lin, but this part of his itinerary has
not. yet been arranged.

Tliis is a recent discovery of Doctor
Pierce, who is head of the Invalids'
Motel and Surgical Institute at Buf-
falo, N. V. Experiments at Dr. Rierce's
Hospital for several years proved that
there is no other eliminator of uric
acid that can be compared .to it. For
those easily recognized symptoms of
inflammation?as backache, scalding
urine and frequent urination, as well
as sediment in the urine, or if uric

, acid in the blood has caused rheu-
! matism, it is simply wonderful how
! surely "Anuric" acts. The best of
results are always obtained in cases
of acute rheumatism in the joints, in
gravel and gout, and invariably the
pains and stiffness which so frequently
and persistently accompany the dis-
ease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and
simply ask for a 50-cent package of
"Anuric" manufactured by Dr.

Pierce, or even write Dr. Pierce for
a large trial package (10 cents). If
you suspect kidney or bladder trou-

ble. send him a sample of your water
and describe symptoms. Dr. Pierce's
chemist will examine it, then Dr.
Pierce will report to you without fee
or charge.

NOTE:?"Anuric" is thirty-seven
times more active than lithia in elimi-
nating uric acid, and is a harmless
but reliable chemical compound that
may be safely given to children, but
should be used only by grown-ups who
actully wish to restore their kidneys
to perfect health, by conscientiously
usinK one box-?no irore in extreme
cases?as "Anuric" (thanks to Doctor
Pierce's achievement) is by far tho
most perfect kidney and bladder cor-
rector. Dr. Pierce's reputation is back
of this medicine.?Advertisement.
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